Members present: Kim Allen-Kattus, Rebecca Bailey, Robin Bartlett, Michael Bush, John Carmen, Sara Drabik, Richard Fox, Rudy Garns, Steve Gores, Julie Hart, Jim Hughes, Fran Kazimierczuk, David Kime, James Koschoreck, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Cathy Neal, Joe Nolan, Terry Pence, Morteza Sadat, Michelle Teschendorf, Rachele Vogelpohl, Eileen Wesienbach Keller, Kimberly Yates.


Liaisons and Visitors present: Allen Cole (Registrar), Idna Corbett (VPUAA), Maggie Deavy (MSN Student), Connie Kiskaden (VPUAA), Brett Mueller (Catalog), Abdou Ndoye (AVPUAA), Chris Curran (Biological Sciences)

1. Approval of minutes of 2/16/17 with changes

2. Chair report: Be careful to launch proposals before making changes.

3. Curricular items

1. ACC - 500 - Auditing
2. ACC - 520 - Tax Planning
3. ACC - 603 - Consolidations and Partnerships
4. ACC - 604 - Financial Accounting I
5. ACC - 606 - Financial Accounting II
6. ACC - 620 - Tax Research and Practice
7. Accountancy, M.Acc.
   ALL APPROVED
8. ANT - 333 - Paleoanthropology Laboratory
9. ANT - 334 - Behavioral Field Methods
10. Anthropology, B.A.
    ALL APPROVED
11. Celtic Studies Minor - APPROVED
12. Chemistry, B.S. - APPROVED
13. Chinese Studies Minor - APPROVED
14. CIT - 285 - Cybersecurity Fundamentals
15. CIT - 430 - Computer Forensics
16. CIT - 484 - Network Security
17. CIT - 485 - Advanced Cybersecurity
    ALL APPROVED
18. Communication Studies Minor - APPROVED
19. Computer Forensics Minor
20. Computer Information Technology, B.S.
21. Computer Science, B.S.
   ALL APPROVED
22. Criminal Justice, B.A. - APPROVED
23. CSC - 491 - Comprehensive Examination
24. Data Science Minor - R. Garns Voted NO due to “Trans-disciplinary” disagreement
25. DSC – 311 Data Analytics (w/ 341 Change to 314)
   ALL APPROVED
26. EGT - 300 - Statics and Strength of Materials
27. EGT - 348 - Electronic CAD
28. EGT - 367 - Microprocessors
29. EGT - 417 - Senior Design in Technology
30. EGT - 467 - Advanced Microprocessors
31. EGT Lecture + Lab corrections and Term Changes
   ALL APPROVED
32. Evolutionary Studies Minor - APPROVED
33. French, B.A. - APPROVED
34. German, B.A. - APPROVED
35. Health Informatics – APPROVED – R. Garns and Kim Kattus voted NO due to Trans-disciplinary designation
36. Health Science - 1 core course – Connie to make change - APPROVED
37. HEALTHCARE ETHICS AND POLICY – R. Garns voted NO – PHI classes in wrong areas, and not applicable – wanted PHI 306 and PHI 370 removed. APPROVED with removed HSC4XX.
38. INF - 186 - Media Web Coding W/ chg to OR on prereq - APPROVED
39. Information Security Minor – APPROVED w/ CS
40. Integrative Studies, A.A.
41. IST - 397 - Integrative Studies Portfolio Review – w/ spelling error corrected
   Both APPROVED
42. Japanese Language and Culture Minor – APPROVED w/ # 13
43. JOU - 370 - Principles of Advertising
44. Journalism, B.A.
   Both APPROVED
45. JUS - 300 - Juvenile Justice
46. JUS - 407 - Media, Crime, and Justice
   Both APPROVED w/ #22
47. MAHD - 081 - College Geometry Assistance - APPROVED
48. MBI - 600 - Introduction to Information Systems in O – APPROVED w/ title change to fit
49. MBI - 601 - Information Systems in Practice
50. MBI - 668 - Text Mining Analytics
   ALL APPROVED
51. Media Informatics, B.A. - APPROVED
52. MHI - 815 - Informatics for Advanced Practice - APPROVED w/ DNP 800, change in Prereq added to form
53. Middle Eastern and North African Studies Minor - APPROVED
54. NEU - 150 - Orientation to Neuroscience
55. NEU - 301 - Neuroanatomy
56. NEU - 301L - Neuroanatomy Laboratory
57. NEU - 302 - Neurosignaling
58. NEU - 302L - Neurosignaling Laboratory
59. NEU - 491 - Neuroscience Capstone
60. NEU - 492 - Neuroscience Research
61. NEU - 494 - Special Topics in Neuroscience
62. NEU - 495 - Neuroscience Study Abroad
63. NEU - 496 - Neuroscience internship
64. NEU - 499 - Independent Study in Neuroscience
65. Neuroscience
   ALL APPROVED – R. Garns voted NO as disagreed with the PHI classes in the Tracks –
   wanted to remove PHI 305 and 316, and 265 and 340 from their respective tracks. The tracks
do need to be clarified.
66. NRP - 441 - Nursing Leadership
67. NRP - 441 - Nursing Leadership Practicum
68. NRS - 300 - NRS 300 Remediation
69. NRS - 400 - HESI-RN Exit Test Preparation
70. NRS - 401 - HESI-RN Exit Remediation
71. NRS - 470 - Nursing Capstone 2
   ALL APPROVED
72. PHI - 300 - Ethics and Social Responsibility
73. PHI - 302 - Ethics and Scientific Research
74. PHI - 304 - Zen
75. PHI - 307 - Business Ethics
76. PHI - 308 - Professional Ethics
77. PHI - 310 - Information Ethics
78. PHI - 348 - Darwin and Philosophy
79. PHI - 360 - Environmental Philosophy
80. PHI - 375 - Ethical Theory
81. Philosophy, B.A.
   ALL APPROVED
82. Physics, B.A.
83. Physics, B.S.
   Both APPROVED
84. PRE - 375 - Principles of Public Relations Approved w/ # 86 and 87
85. PSC - 445 – Sustainability - APPROVED
86. Public Relations Certificate
87. Public Relations, B.A.
   Both APPROVED w/ # 84
88. Public Service Minor - APPROVED
89. Radiation Therapy – APPROVED w/ # 96 - 115
90. Religious Studies Minor - APPROVED
91. Respiratory Care, B.S.
92. RSP - 362 - Prenatal-Pediatric Respiratory Care
93. RSP - 396 - Clinical Practicum IV
94. RSP - 445 - Health Assessment and Promotion
95. RSP - 496 - Clinical Practicum VI
   ALL APPROVED
96. RTT - 200 - Introduction to Radiation Therapy
97. RTT - 208 - Clinical Oncology I
98. RTT - 209 - Clinical Oncology II
99. RTT - 214 - Radiation Therapy Simulation Lab
100. RTT - 220 - Radiation Physics and Dosimetry I
101. RTT - 221 - Radiation Physics & Dosimetry II
102. RTT - 286 - Radiation Therapy Practicum I
103. RTT - 296 - Radiation Therapy Practicum II
104. RTT - 308 - Clinical Oncology III
105. RTT - 320 - Treatment Planning I
106. RTT - 321 - Treatment Planning II
107. RTT - 340 - Radiation Biology
108. RTT - 341 - Radiation Therapy Protection
109. RTT - 376 - Radiation Therapy Practicum III
110. RTT - 386 - Radiation Therapy Practicum IV
111. RTT - 396 - Radiation Therapy Practicum V
112. RTT - 470 - Imaging Modalities
113. RTT - 480 - Radiation Therapy Capstone
114. RTT - 486 - Radiation Therapy Practicum VI
115. RTT - 496 - Radiation Therapy Practicum VII
       ALL APPROVED w/ prereqs added
116. Spanish, B.A. - APPROVED
117. Sub-Saharan African Studies Minor - APPROVED w/ # 53
118. Term Changes: COM 500, 520, 560, 603, 604, 620, 622, 630, 631, 640, 671, 675, 677, 678, 685, 687, 750 – ALL APPROVED
119. WGS - 594 - Topics in WGS - APPROVED
120. WLL - 400 - World Languages Program APPROVED

4. Old Business: None

5. New Business: R. Bailey moved we form a committee to try to define Trans, Multi, and Inter-disciplinary for future use. Initial membership will include R. Garns, I. Corbett, K. Kattus, and M. Bush. Others are welcome.

6. Adjournment